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MILITARY GOODS !'FURTHER FROM ST. LOUIS."
i PROCEEDINGS v i Slr.iOjborn dosirod to be Informed what tho

nositwh of the business Was before th Conven- -'" " 1 kbuUtzb.yon Tn

V

a,

been taught us, fortuutul,ly her wn fana'tidaio.

WabUot soon fcrgel It. v
"" ,4. j v

; Th South, in an emergency such a toe present
mtvorara. can Tel v Ubon ailiurf roU nearly
equal t that which U.givenherby tbe cnsu of
180.-- WhatiethatTt - W i?

Below will be found tablet that may be impli-
citly jrelied opon, if arty reliance may be placed
upon our consul report of 1850; and the fanatic
of the North would best learn a lesson from them
rather than from the aad teaching of a dear ex-

perience. The table show the white male popu-

lation of the fourteen' slave slates, between the
age of IS and 50, aa found in the census report
of I860, assuming the ratio of increase from 1830
to I860 to be the same as from 1840 to tSSO;--

dumber of whit males ia the fourteen slave
States, between fifteen and fifty years of age

i i ; In 1850. In I860.
Maryland, 100,000, lO.OOO

Virginia, 210,000 1250,000
"North Carolina, ' 125,000 145,000

iSotlth Carolina, 65,000 - 70,000
lOaorgia, ' ! I. 120,000 150,000
Florida, , 10,000. 20,000

''Alabama, 100,000 130,000
MLcMsippi, ' 70,000 - 130,000
Ixwioian. 90,000

' 145,000
1'exas, 40,000 80,000
Ark&naa--, 40,000 70,000
Tennewv, ! . 170,000 ' 200,000

.Kentucky, 180,000 230,000
.Mifoouri,4 150,000 280,000

l,4t0,000 2,030,000

Ilera ia a nhtinerDODulatioa of two "millions of
people between tho age of Hfleon and fifty ; and it
u idle and absurd to talk or to think about con.
quering them. ,They are not shop-keepe- rs, tail-

ors, factory men, button' makers, etc., but they
ar alt used to handling the rifle and shot gun
from th aire of ten. '. When such men are con- -

nnered. thev will be like Taylor at Benna Vista.
Tkey will never know it and must be conquered
again.,

Thus moch for oar causa, our determination
and our strength. Our enemies may well believe
that tinw wilt not weaken tbem. necessity is
often a rude, but sometime a kind master ; and
this difficulty with the North will teach the South
to rely upon her own resources, up to 1840,
Tennessee and Kentucky ranked first and second
as the grain and meat States of the Union ; and
they are not now far behind any. They still rank
above all others in mules and Eorses. The South
ran raise ten bushels of grain where she needs
one; and henceforth she will do it. In feeding
her people, she is equal to any and every emergen-
cy; and the great North west, which has always
found ber tbe beet customer, neea no longer count
anna ber as a buyer. W ben six or seven mil
lions of people withdraw thru trade from the
RttMnthrhia vallerand relv urmn themselves.
that valley must soon feel the damaging effect of
such a movement; for ttey Hav out mil to seii
but the products of acriculture. riot so witn tne
South, sh not onlv became thus independent of
her enemv. but she still retains tne command or
the commerce of the world in raising tne great
articles of our export wealth cotton, tobacco,
sugar and rice.-- ' In brief, while the South is
supporting herself at home, she knows that Eu-
rope tnu hm her great staples of export: while
tke North, in losing her best customers is con- -

scions that she cannot supply tacir piaoe.
As all thin mav be said of the agricultural re

sources of the two sections, it may be also said of
their mineral and mechanical resources. Jne
brat coal, lead, and iron mines, are in Virginia,
Tenneeee, Kentucky, Missouri and Arkansas;
and it would Mad! to suppose that, in an isue
like this, our people will not call out all their in-

ventive talent and ingenuitv, and turn them U
the most valuablo account. Tbe evidence of this
determination is seen in the fact, that at various
points in the South, men are now industriously
ennured in casuns runs ot an sizes, ana prepar
ing all tne implements ot moaern wanare. in
one rear from in is uaie. uoiir revolvers ana
Minnie and Sharp's rinV will be in the bands of
half the military forces of our Son thorn land.

So will it be with furniture, clothing, house-
hold fronds and utensils which the South aow ob
tains from her northern enemies ; and the North,
whea too late, will awaken to the fact, that in
trying to subjugate us she has aroused that spirit
among us which will make as really and tru4y
independent, white that independence will cost
her vastly more than she ever bargained for or
dreamed of. i

Tbe North thinks sh has caught us without
arms, and places an embargo on their importation.
She will, perhaps, learn in doe time, that if our
own arsenals can not supply us in time, England
can. Cotton commands gold. It will command
anything else Europe ha to sell. England can-

not afford to let four millions of cotton spinners
and weavers starve for the want of cotton, merely
to eratify Lincoln In his war upon the booth ; and
the South may rest assured that if she will de
mand arms instead of gold for a portion of her
cotton, the srmv will come.

Thus, in any and every aspect of the question,
tbe South, in this unnatural contest, has the van
tage eroond ; and the North will soon feel and
acknowledge it. SOUTHRON

MEDICAL CONVENTION.
The Medical Society of the Stat held thoir

twelfth annual Convention, at Morgan ton on the
8ta lost. -

Th meetinEaa every way interesting and in
structive, though the number in attendance was
smaller than usual for causes well known to tbe
public A number of new members were added
to the Society.

Written essavs by the following genu omen
were read before th Society : Drs. Keller, of
IredelL Payne, of Davidson, Sharp, of Davie and
C Hsppoidt, oT lSorfcn.
- Dr. Happoldt, of Morganton, explained the
diagnosis of Vernal AstAma, as.it annnally affected
himself.' .. -

Officers ior tbe present year:
ratstTtKirr.

Da. J. J. 9UMMERELL, Salisbury.
j VICE rniSIDKNTS.

Dr. 'J. M. Happoldt, Morganton.
- ; J. B. Hughes, Newbern.

; R. L. Payne, Lexington.
W. R-- Sharpe, Davie.

I I sxcamar.
Dr.W. C. Thomas, "Wilmington,

I t
Dr

TaxtsuaxB.
. C. W. Graham, Kenansville.
.1 oRA.ro.

Dr.jM. Whitehead, Salisbury.
'

A resolution to sustain tho Medical Journal
was passed.'

The uoara or aieaioai examiners met on the
Cth. 1 Present, Drs. Dicksort President. John- -

son, McKee, Tull, Manson, and C Happoldt ; f
and the following gentlemen were admitted to
practise
' lrs. ATron una raw, --u organion ; ma of
Duplin

.

i Fuller of Person; Scales of Wilkes:
I ntf 1 m m

sraitn 01 uaston ; ooimpoca 01 Montgomery;
Barrier of Cabarrus; Lawing of Mecklenburg;
Ssu UKunj vi iminnau.

The next annual meeting will be held in Wil-
mington, on the 2nd Wednesday in May, 1862.

Sour CouMO.tSzvsi Lktt. The Newark ( N.
J.) Evening Journal says, "every Democrat with-l- a

out knowledge ia in favor of the speediest pos
sible termination of the war, by nfyo(Ution, ofconsisted with dignity and honor." Anrliha insame paper remarks: .

Th peaceful tone of President Davis' measage
10 tno rouuirn txmgress will put the whole North
. , mootV "A. similar spirit on the part as

vi a imuouk Ajiui-vi- ig oniy neeaed to allow tne
cpentngor negotiationa and a settlement of all
pending difficulties upon some amicabl basia. It
1 now time tor the people of the North to demand
a stay of hostilities. Conmoi should be imma--
diately summoned to the capital to deliberate and
act. Let us hav neac. i';

naKrta's Faav. A gentleman residing in in
Wiachester, Va write (May 16) a follows :

There are now- - not less than 8.000 troop at
HarDer's Ferrv. aad soma estimate make the by
number' high as 10,000. 1 occafionally go
aon and mix with tnem. - 1 nev are au in road
spirits, and determined to give old Abe's canaille
a warm recaption 11 uey com to tnvad th
Valley. They have, possession of all th moun-
tain beisrhu, with cannon,and could. I think.

ithelt their advantage of nre-oee-u nation: fa.
pulse a Yankee lore of 50,000. When old Abe
reaches Richmond, please "writ and let mn
know."

TTNIVEUSITY.-.- T II K EXAMl.NAT,,,;J ofthe Students of the L aiversijy of Sorth Cline, will begin on Monlay the 27th of. Mar ;Jand continue until the dav of the College! Com,
ment, Thursday, the 6th of June,

The Committee of Yisijatiua for the
sists of .! , :

ei,l
, His JOHN W. n 1 1.--

Gov. of tbe fitate, and io Presidentof thr it!
Hon". DAVID L. SWAIN, L. t , ii'iif'

JOHN L. BAILEY H
JOHN II." BRYAN, F!

JOHN R. J. DANIEL, '

JOHN DICK, J
JOHN A. GILMER, i !

'

ROBERT B. GILLIAM: !

. CALVIN GRAVES, ' !

. . CHARLES L. HINTONJ
JOHN KERR, !j '
WALTER F. LEAKE, !

WILLIE P. MANGUMU
- CHARLES MANLY, t

james t. morehkai)'
. thomas d. Mcdowell

SAMUEL F. PATTERSON
? THOMAS RUFFIN, ! ,

'
1 ROMULUS M SAUNDERS

THOMAS SETTLE, '

' LEWIS THOMSON, M

JOHN C. WILLIAMS. ' '

- PATRICK H. WINSTON.
All other Trustees of th University wbo n ,J

ICUU will w ifvuDwww, iiwmvirfltfl IHU vnimitt
. CHA&LKS JwANLy,Vi6cretary.

B1AV 1 fall

r Mm II, Aim
Will Patronize Homo Manufactu-- i
j- - ries4-Wlibwi- ll Patronize hiniii
1WISH TO SAY TO MY CDSTOMKRS AXB

of Johnston county, that I now hav. ir

store a great variety ot. Roots, Shoes and Osnefifil
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, all of North Can.liml
Manufacture,! and of Superior quality. Call and m

them. I will: have in store in a few da;t, 1'ayetterillti
sheeting, Oinaburgs, and Cotton Tsm, oil
ment, for sale at Factory prices to MerctiantM,r small
advance at retail I am dealing in North C'arolin,
Cassimeres, Jeaaa-aa-d Jkersey, all of superior quality.

In addition to the above, I have a great rarierv 'of

goods for thepring and Summer trade, which will I

sold low, very low for cash, or- any kind of Products
My terms are! eash. Goods delivered to prompt par-

ing customers en promise of payment in thirty uayt,
interest charged from delivery of goods If payment tw

delayed longer. V.
Bacon, Corn, Flour and seed. Peas on band for

sale, for cash would like, to buy! Beacon,
Corn, Flour would pay eash or any

goods I hare.
WM. II. A VERA,

' Silverdale, Johnston county.
Address SmithCeld. N. C.

P. Si I ami prepared to furnish North Carolina
Kersey and Negro Brogana tb the planters
county, for the cominFall and Winter, at It
percent on factory puees any number of Shoes, frooi
e to is. Aiaoj uoys and women s tnees to fit meai.
nres. Bample bboes and Kersey can be seen at my
Store in 2 days. W. 11. AVERA.

may 1 zu '
Ber"N. C. Christian Advocate eopy 4 times.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
Best quality o Rockland Lake Ice !

' ."V' i.

THE SUBSCRIBXR CONTINUES ,111 S
of ICE and is prepared to furnish his ens.

towers and the public generally with
--PURE ICE! !

lie will deliver ICE at his Ioe House daily, frorn
sunrise until 9 o'clock, A. M., (Sundays excepted.)

'fTI0KETS.!"ait,
Can be had at the store of tbe Subscriber on Ku't
Front Street, at: the Store of Stephen F. Fulfard at b

corner of Broad and Middle Streets, at the store of M.,
W. H. Sumrell at the corner of Craven and Pollok
Streets, and at the store of John E. Amyett en South
Front Street; and in no ease will ICE be delivered
without his Ticket or the Cash. U -

For the convenience of the citizens of Newbern, bs
ill, from and after the first day of April nextthrough.

eut the entire season, deliver ICE at th store of
Stephen FFulford at the corner of Broad and ii id JU
streets, at the store of M. W. II. Sumrell, eorner of
Craven aad Pollok street, and at the store of John K.
Amyett on South Front Street daily, from sunrise un-

til 9 P. M. (Sundays excepted.) On Sundays from 7
to 'J A. M., and from 12 41, to 1 P. at tbe store of
M. W. II. Snmrell, and at the store of John E. Amyett
rom 7 to b'tfoea, a. jo. r.

IIJS ICE-HOUS- E,

y

being lacatei on an arm of th Railroad at this place,
he will FORWARD ICE; to other points in any
quantities Free from all extra charges, excipt rack
ages and frghts. ','"'?' ' 'I

arPronipt attention paid to Orders from otlwr
'towns andceunties. " ' . A. "T. JERKINS.

ap!6 2nd,..;. y',;J: ;i i ;' Newbern, N. C.

NOVEIsTY IRON WORKS- -

RALEIGH, N. C. ;,
S. BURNS & F. BATES -

! t PaOPRIKVORS. '., -

TO MANUFACTURE BTXAMCONTINUE and Grist Mills, Plows, Iron Rail- -

ing; and every description of Iron and Brass Castings.
Also, Repair all kinds of Machinery.

X lKJifi : cash on delivery, ; ;

P. 8. We hav on band a large and well assorted
Stock of Plows; which wo offer cheap. Also one 1

Horse Power Engine and Boiler, alL complete, with
Saw Mill, which we will sell low. M

jaa 12 waswly ; ?

AND OTHERHELIOTROPES very variety 5 of this
most fragrant flower for immediate planting, pricA.
from $1.00 to $2:0(1 per dozen. . i

ap'UTtf . . ' Raleigh, N. C.
,v 1

WAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER9'on th 1st of August, my Negro man Josi Mi'lsr.
Negro is forty six or seven years of ag,dark

complexion, five feet nine or ten inches high, weigh!
about one hundred and sixty or seventy pounds. The
said Negro is near-sighte- d, and very qnlck sm-keu- .

Ue is a ditcher by trade, and may.be passing by the
nam of John or William, Dansen. I will civ tbe
reward of Fifty Dollars for' tbe apprehension nd de-

livery of said Negro or confined in any jail in tbe HUte.
that I can get him again. I

- A. SOIIUKL1.
Raleigh, N. 0., September 1, 1860. . sept $ tf.

COMPANY OF THEINSURANCE Winchester, Virginia, Capital
$300,000. Incorporated March, 1862. Charter par
tus!. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

Fir Losses paid in 8 Tears to July, 1860. S638.2y2.ly.
Insurance against loss or damage by fire, on as favor-
able terms as other responsible Companies. :

- j JO. B. CARSON, I'fes t.
Wu L. Bz!it, Soc'y. J

f - K W. B.51MPSUfl, Art
apHO tf ' : Petersburg, Va.

lUPERn DAHLIASNOW READY A
I Sayerb variety of Dahlias, ef every shade of eo- -

at a oenu each. . THOMAS CARTKK, .

ap'l IT tf, ! . . Raleigh, N. C.

B. C. MANLY,
ATTORNEY VAT LAW.

ATTEND . ALL-T- HE CO I RTSWILL Chatham and Johnston. -

Hi office Is that reeen-tl- i occupied by J. K Msr- -

in the Brick row in Fayetteville Street.
apl 13 tf f - .

AND PELARGONIUM-- .

GERANIUMS of th abov beautiful beddiue;
plants, Jpric 25 cents each, $2 60-- per doten. jThey

fin plants. v T1IPMAS CARTER,
apl 17---tf ; - r Raleigh. . c- -

TTENTIONj VOLUNTEERS.

Fresh LOBSTEIW,
j, " SALMON,

PEACHES, '
PINEAPPLES,
STRAWBERRIES,

" v " BLACKBERRIES,
f WHORTLEBERRIK9,

APRICOTS, &c
Hermetically Sealed, for sale at .

. J. B. FRANKLIN'S Variety Store.
may 4 -- tf ": ' .f

ahstandard eopy. - j '
JOHN W. COSBY.

RALEIGH' N. C.
Sept. t6 1860. . ' -'- -' V

I FUCHSIA 1 1 FUCHSI A
FUCHSIA of this most charming plant, at !

each, or f 1.6ft per dosen. Send orders at one

' TIIUAtAH CAftir.J.ant IT tf i :. . -l- Ulats-h.N.C

f v.

E E DAVIS ft w.
PETERSBURG, '

Virginia,
AVE RECEIVED v

H -
. (MAY 11th.)

VIRGINIA CA SSI MERE,
- VIRGINIA CASSIMERE,

GREY ! HOMESPUN,
CULPEPPER CASSIMERE,

- r BLUE CASSIMERE,
BLUE SATINETT,

GREY SATINETT,
OIL CLOTH FOR KNAPSACKS,

BLANKETS," . .

BLANKETS, . -

BLANKETS,
MILITART SHAWLS,

.1.1 fcc., &C, &Q., &C, :

Parties desiring te purchase ar advised to call s

from the rapid sales of

MILITARY GOODS,
i - v.: I , , It is impoaible to

. . know about supplies ahead. '

The Military Shawl for Officers is of tho best
. material. - ,

; M. M. DAVIS & CO.

A Uijs, received, ! -

TWILLED BLUE FLANNEL.
I j M. M. D. & Co.

.
-may 15-l- Ot i-- 1

! CASH 1 1 !

GASHi no More credit!' On and after the 13th of this month, I shall sell for
Caah. The balance ef my Stock will be sold cheap.
MatteroVer which I have no control, compel m to
do so. H. L. EVANS.

may 8 tfjarAg and Advocate eopy.

BANK OF NORTH CAROLIXA.--TH-E

General meeting of the Stockholder of
this Bank Will be held on the SECOND THURS-
DAY in June next, a their Banking Hons in th
eityof Raleigh. f ! C. DBiVET, Cashier,

'may 4 td i :,
HILLSBOROUGH MILITARY

to state that the ex-

ercises of this" Institution will not be suspended during
the
"

temporary absenoaof the Superintendent. -

may 4---tf ." v- - " v.r -

TlASII! CASH f J ASHIII
J ".'(." 'rfI SELL MY GOODS FOR CASII ! J DON'T

do a Credit; Business ! Therefore I hope every person
tht sees this adrertisemeht will not ask me for
CREDIT-becau- e I am not able to do a credit
business ; and hav to pay CA.SII nfjself.

I have called on every person that ewes me a DOL
LAlt and, have not been able to collect the first
CSJV f . I wish yon wanld call on some one that is
abtoto credit. - J. 15. FRANKLIN.

tf ---ap'117 j .

'
DONJVAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
p j i RICHMOND, VIBGINIA.,

aflONTINUE TO GIVE PARTICULAR
1 attention to the Sale of Tobacco, Wheat, Cora,
Cotten, or Other country produce, consignments of
whieh are respectfully salicitad, and faithful atten
tion given.: . - - ! .
1 'Being connected with the Firm of Donnan i John
ston, Grocers and Commission Merchants, of Peters-
burg, produce will be sold in either market at the op
tion of tbe owner; - Consignments to uonnan. A Uo.
Richmond, will be forwarded through Petersburg, by
D. A J., free of any forwarang charge. ."
." fob 13 sw9m ' --

' ''

; UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.
' i E N N I N Gj"s P I C O T T,

ArroKHxr at Law aan Solicitor or Patkkts,
I - llLate of Aortk Carolina,)

TfS permanently situated at Washington, D. C.
I where he will attend to Chums against the Govern

ment, and especial? to obtaining Patents for Inven
tions. !

.
I july 26 waswly.

.

T7HOLESALE DRY GOODS TRADE.
ft SPRING DIPORTATI0N, 1861.

"

; WHsLIAM 6. JAMES
Would invite the attention of Virginia, North Car-

olina and Tennessee merchants to his large and vari
ed stock of English, Irish, Scotch, French, German
and n.erican Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, which is
now complete and ready for examination, feeling con'
fident that he can and wpl offer as great inducements
to purchasers as any other house in his line, North or
South.) Many of bis Jtoreign Goods are of his own
direct importation, and his American Goods were ob
tained early ia the season-o- the most favorable terms.
from tbe various manufactories in this country. I
his stock will be found Maryland, Virginia, Nort
Carolina, South Carolina - and Georgia Osnaburga
bbutings and bheetings, fPlaids and Stnpes enitabl
tor aouijnern nanters ana xanuiy use together with
KTeat variety of small wares, notions. Ao.

Cashand strictly prompt six months' buyers, will
find it greatly te their interest to give him a call be--
lore maaing tneir purchases.

i
.. :1 i. WM. C. JAMES,

' . ': No. 1 05 Sycamore street, " ;

mar 27 tf if ( Petersburg, Va.
' OAK rCITY SAVINGS BANK. ";

- ; Da: Ts D. HOGG. President.
John G. WitiiAMS, Cather. ' 'V

;?.: j DIRECTORS. ': ':.

Dr.- T. D. Hogg, ; II. S. Smith,
Q. Busbee,! John G. Williams.

This Bank is now receiving deposits, at the Ex- -
enange utaoe of John G, Williams A Co. Discount
any xnesday, .! -

j . feb 18 tf. so
AND FOR SALE. I WISH TO SELL

JtA privately a Tract of Land lying near Nens
River, in Wake! county, within seven or eight miles

Raleigh, containing 228 acres, more or less, and
adjoining tne lands of WIUieRiddick, th widow Rog

and others. There are some 40 or 50 acres of
woodland, the balance being cleared and in a high
state ef cultivation. There is a good dwelling bouse
witn roar rooms; ana ail necessary ont houses on the
premises. There is also fine orchard of young ap

tree. The tract is welt watered, and there Is a
well in the yard: and a spring of as good water as any

tne county near tne nouse.
Any person wishing to purchase Is invited to e all

examine the: premises. T
.

feb 94-w3- m f WILLTB S. CLIFTON
r . , 1 v

ORTH CAROLINA SHOES A GOOD or,

N'assortment of Gentlemen's wear and heavy negro
Brogans from, the Manufactory of Miller A Foster,
Thomas vine, on sale at tneir .prices.

Among them are several varieties suitable for Camp
Shoes.- - T - .. j

. ,

1 ne auenuon ot our ieaiera ana jrarmers are re--
spectfolly called to this work, as it will omnar favor

in appearance with any, and will prove far more riot,
sernceanie man 1 angee snoes. -

Orders will be taken for Fall supplies.
may 18 tf I JAMES M. TOWLES, Ag't.

TTERBENAS I VERBENAS 1 1 . VRRRR.
- NAS I ! ! 80 Varieties of .th best Verbena rcultivation, pnee 10 cents each, 1 1.00 per duren.
saie at , rj.iiu.aLAB i vAKTisn a Harwr.f : e -

ap'l 17 tf Raleigh, W.Cv

CiiXfX BUSjHELS RUFFLED OATS.-O- N

s&JJ sale a fine Lot of nieely cleaned Ruffled
for Spring seedit'g. ( - ;

feb 16 tf 1 i JAMES M. TOWLES, Ag't.
TtlNEGARi-GENUIN- E APPLE VINE- -

,' OAR. from bp the country Jon sale at th Farm--
I t JAMES M. TOWLES. Ag't,

may n u
.fTlORN MEAL-WHIT- E, FRESH AND

J fine,'receivd evry week. ' ' V 1 t. ('

Also on hand a few Barrels of fine family flour. ' -

may 11 tf i JAMES M. TOWLES, Agt,

ICE! ICEII-.OU- R ICE HQUSE WILL
for the deUvary of Ice oa th 1st day or

Hour of delivery from 6 to 7 o'clock. A. M..
from 6 to 7 P. M " :v...- -

ap'l 30--t WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD. .

TRISH POTATOES--- V ERY FINE, IN
av wv o JAMES M. TOWLES, Agt,

febJ7--4f

RI8II, POTATO E8 I eu.
Bytba Bbl. t,- - v At IB. A. WUTTAKIR'S

mar I

T10BTH CAR01ISA STATE C0NTKNTI05

"v: i FIRST DAY. p
;

. f , , - '
..

Passaj--e of the Ordinance of Secession
Unanimously 1

ADOPTION OF THE CONSTITUtlON OF
TUK CONFEDERATE STATUS. ,

Monday. May 20tb, 1861

Tho Delegates elect assembled ia tho Commons
ITaH of tka Oanitol at 11 o'clock. -

Soa. Asa Biggs, delegate from the county of
Mrtin miimi tne uonvention 10 oraer. sou pur
posed that a committee of three consisting of
UflLUL Venahla of Granviile. 8Deed of Pasquo
tank and Woodfln of Buncombe, bo appointed to
imnect and receive the credentials of the LWie- -

iu. and the nrooosltion was acrreed to.o r.F . . . " . . ..a. 1me committee reported onenunarea sou iwwio
delegates present, wi to. properly antnenucatea cer
tuicatee. - .!"Whereonon. Mr." Walter F. Leake, of Blch
mond. nominated Hon. Weldon N. Edwards of
Warren, for President of tbe Convention. .

Mr. Badger added to the nomination the Hon
Wm. A. Graham of Orange, and the Convention
proceeded to vote iva voce, the above committee
acting as .tellers. The result was announced as
follows: 112 votes cast, of which Mr. Edwards re
ceived 65 votes, and Mr. Graham, 47.'

Mr. Edwards havintr been declared duly elect
ed, was conducted to the cbair by Messrs. Leake
and Badger, and returned his thanks in an elo
quent and patriotic address.

-- At the conclusion of Mr. : Edwards' renarka,
Mr. Badger presented a paper which, ho desired
to be reatj.

' Mr! Tenable suggested that the Convention
now be opened with prayer.

Mr. Osborne thought tbe organization of the
Convention should be completed at once, and pro
ceeded to nominate for Principal dorr, $lr. at
ter L. Steele of Richmond. l ' -

Mr.' Bold moved that two tollers be appointed
to snperintend the election. '

. , . ' it .

Mr. Barnes moved that Mr. Steele be appointed
Principal Clerk and Mr. L. C. Edwards, or Gran
ville, assistant.

The President decided the motion out of order,
the convention having agreed to go into the ejec-

tion of Principal Clerk. ;

Mr. Barnes moved to reconsider the decision of
the Convention to go into tbe election ci-

pal Clerk, and the motion did not prevail
Mr. Battle, of Wake, then nominated J. n.

Moore.
Messrs. Win slow and Thompson, ot Wayne,

were. appointed tellers to superintend the election,
and the Convention then proceed to' voteriva
tore, andreauItod in the election of M r. Steele.

The Convention then proceeded to the election
of Asilstant Clerk. .1Mr. Raid nominated Mr. J. A. Engelhard, of
Edgecombe; Mr. Venable nominated Dr S. A
Williams, of Granville; . Mr. Miller nominated
Mr. J. A. Fox, of Mecklenburg; Mr. Barnes
nominated Mr. L. C. Edwards, of Granville; and
Mr. Brown nominated Mr. M. II. Pinnixof Cas-
well: subsequently the latter nomination was
withdrawn. J

Messrs. Miller and Barnes," were appointed as
tellers to superintend tho election, who reported
Mr. Edwards duly elected. .

1

, On motion of Mr. Biggs. Mr. Page, of .Ran
dolph, Mr. Lovell, of Surry, and J. C. Moore, of
Wake, were appointed Door-keeper- s.

Mr. Venable then renewed his motion to open
the deliberations of Convention with prayer, wbich
was concurred in.

Rev. J. W. Tucker, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, then by invitation, offered a most
solemn and impressive prayer for the support and
guidance of the Supreme Dispenser of events, in
tbe deliberations of this body Upon the great aoA
momentous questions wbich would be Drought bH
lore it.

A communication from the Hon. F. J. Moses,
Commissioner from the" State of South Carolina,
was announced by tbe President, which was read
by tbe Clerk.

Tbe President ani'Otnted Messrs. Venable and
Boffin . to wait on Mr. Moses, and invite him to
a seat in the convention.

TllA JarXIMmtltAA haillMM A lewtli as aj1 4KaIn Itvtw
JL aiJ WUIIUltkVU 1MIIUE U19VUAt KtM k UUhf I

the President on behalf of the Convention wel
comed the Hon. gentleman, who responded in
quite an appropriate and patriotic style, and pre
sented his credentials with the ordinance or se
cession nassed br the Convention of the Stat of
South Carolina, and invited the of
north Carolina therein.

A resolution inviting the Clergy of the City
to open the daily sittings of the Convention with
prayer, was passed over inrormaiiy in order that
the committee to prepare rules tor the govern
ment or the uonvention might report the same.

31 r. Meares suggested that the rules or the Con
vention of I8.J5 be adopted for the government
of this body.

Mr. Biggs said he thought there was no neces
sity or adopting ' rules to-da- y ; the Convention
oaght to pass an ordinance of secession immedi
ately; he was opposed to any delay in this matter

Mr. Craige expressed his concurrence in the
remarks of the gentleman who had just takon
hi seat. There was perfect unanimity of senti-
ment on this suject thoughout the State. '.He was
in favor of making a declaration of independence,
trom the old rederai union oa tnis day particay
lariy. lie said ne had an ordinance of secession
which he would rreent to the Convention

The Presidont decided that the paper introdac
ed by Mr. Badger (which w3 an ordinance of
separation,) was first in order.

Mr. Cratge thought that Mr. Badger a resolu
tions were not regularly before the Convention,
but desired that they should be read, and if thev
expressed his views he would vote for thorn, but
u not, would move his as a substitute.

Mr. Badger's resolutions were then read.
Mr. Rayner suggested the propriety of the nro--

. . . .- a : 1. i t -

imuiifi uu urn rnuiuwini Doing conducted 10
secret session. No action however was taken in
this matter. .

Mr. Craige then offered his resolutions as a
snbetiluta to those of Mr. Badger :
MR. CRAIG S SCBSTITtme TO ML BADOH'j nsn.

LUTIOX.

AN ORDIANCE
TP dissolve the Union between the State of Norik

Carolina and the other States united with her
under the compact of the Government, entitled
the Constitution of the United States, '
We, the people of the Stat of North Camlina

in convention assembled, do declare and ordain
and It is hereby declared and

it . . . . ordained, that thA
ordinance adopted Dy the auto of North Carolina
ib uin voBTmuon 01 now. wnerehv the conati
tuUon of tbe United Slates was ratified and
adopted, and aim all acts and parts of act of the,

1 .irI 'mumi AaseinuiT rauiring ana aaopung amend
ments to the said Convention, are hereby repealed
rescinded and abrogated. :

We do farther declare and ordain that the
Union now subsisting between the State of North
Carolina and tbe other 8tates, under the title of
the United states of America. Is hereby dissolved,
and that the State ot North. Carolina is in lull
possession and exercise of all those rights of sov
ereignty which belong and appertain to a free and
independent people. ' i

Mr. Dick offered an amendment to Mr. Bad
pot's resolutions, to submit tbe ordinance to the
neonlefor ratification.

Mr. Ravner then moved that the consideration
the resolutions, and amendments be conducted
secret session, but at the suggestion of gentle

men withdrew the motion. -

Mr. Barnes renewed iU He said he thought
that the voice of this convention should sro forth

th unanimous expression of tbe will of the
neoole,

.
and this........would be better

.
effected. bv the

discussion on u suoject Deing conducted with
closed door. on

Mr. Raid said he differed from the eontleman
who. had. . just spoken,

. -
relative to the .pronrietv. of

going iuw wwxv acsBioo.
1 her was perfect nnauimity on the subieet of ot, witn waa vuiy uiuercnce or opinion lorregard tithe manner of expressing i(. dlede- -

mauueu us yeaa ana nays upon the motion.
The President said there was no rule adopted
the Convention bv which the veaa anrf

could be ordered. He could only have them or-dar- ed

by a majority of the Convention. ;

After some further discussion ImIvmii umigentlemen, the motion for the yeas and nay was
then pot and decided in the negative.

Mr. Barnes demanded tellers, and th fniair
appointed Messrs. Barnes and Meares, who report-
ed

an
anayea 54, nays 50. . , , winSo the motion to co into secret session did not

"A telegraphic dispatch 'from St. Louis, jMay

The First Regiments of Volun teers of this' State
have been formed into the 1st Brigade of Missouri
Volunteers. Capt.'Lyon has been elected --Brig.
Genl Commanding, and has accepted the com-
mand ! by authority of the President. Emmet
McDonald, Captain of the Mounted Rifles, has
refused to swear allegiance to the United States,
or accept his release on parole, and he is still
confined at the Arsenal s ; a prisoner of war.
An application has been made to Judge Treat of
the Circuit Court lor a writ of habeas corpus and
his decision W anxiously looked for-- 4 i .

:

The following arms, in addition to those already
enumerated, were seized at Camp Jackson :' three

a large quantity of balls and bombs,
several pieces of artillery, twelve hundred rifles
oi the late model, six. brass field-piece- six brass
six incq mortars one ten-inc- h iron mortar, three
six-in- ch iron cannon, several chests or new mus-
kets, five boxes of canister shot, ninety-si- x ten- -
inch, aad throe hundred six-in- ch shells, twenty-liv- e

kegs of powder, and a largo: number of mus-

ket stocks and barrels, between thirty and forty
horses, and a considerable quantity of camp tools.

Tho number of prisoners taken to the Arsenal
was 639 privates and 50 officers. j

, Tho principal arms taken from Camp Jackson
were four largo-suie-d howitzers, two ten inch
mortars, a large number of ten inch Shells ready
charged, some 6,000 United States muskets, sup-
ported to be a' portion of those taken from the
Baton Rouge Arsenal. ' j V , ;

The city is now quiet, and the highest hopes
are entertained that no further disturbance will
occur. LV .; f :!;

- Twenty-tw- o persons are known to have been
killed at Camp Jackson. ! i

Three of these soldiers belonged tol the South-We- st

expedition, and were going as prisoners
captured at Camp Jackson. I ' i ;

Uen. Harney publishes an address to the peo-
ple of the State, in which he says the military
bill recently passed by the Legislature is an in-

direct' Secession Ordinance, unconstitutional"
ana ought not to be upheld by good citizens,
ne says that whatever may bo the termination
of the present condition of things iit respect to
the Cotton States, Missouri must share the desti-
ny of the Union, and all the power of the Gov-
ernment will be exerted to maintain her posi
tion.;: 1 . ; j .

The General says, "whilst disclaiming all de
sire or intention to interfere with. the preroga-
tive of the Stateof Missouri, or with the functions
of its Executive, yet I regard it my plain path
of duty to express to the people of Missouri, in
respectful but decided language, that within the
held and scope of my command the supreme law
of the land must and shall be maintained,1 and
no Subterfuges whatever, in forms of legislative
acta or otherwise, cani be "permitted to harass or
oppress the good and law-abidi- ng people of Mis--

emiri. . j

OXFORD FCXALE COLLEGE.;

LITERARY SCHOOL. .
niS SCHOOL C0MPRISK8 IQI1T PEBMA--T NENTLY ergknized classes, whose studies coin- -

ence with the alphabet andarecontinaed in the Ele
mentary Ji ranches, Mathematics, tianguages, Knglisb
Literature, Natural Sciences, and Moral Philosophy,
until the minds of the Stndente. are properly trained
lor the duties of life- - The investigations and discus-
sions are thorough and comprehensive. Necessary
apparatus Is freely supplied. The Libraries and Cab
inets embrace rare and extensive collections.

s?IPiEARTS SCHOOL. j

Special attention is devoted te Drawing, Oil Paint-
ing, and Embroidery. The various styles of "fancy
painting and "ornamental work are also taught.

MUSIC SCHOOL. 71
Music is taught at a seienoe and as an art. Instruc

tion is given oa the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium
Unusual attention, is devoted to Vocal and Saered
Music. :7 'i ' ;

Expenses.
Tuition in Elementary Branches, J15

I" College Classes, 20
" Drawing, (materials Included,) . u

. " " Painting ia Water Colors, . 15
" ." Oil Painting, (materials included,) 20
" " Wax Work, (materials ineladed.) 18
" " Embroidery, (materials included,) 10
" Music, (instrument furnished,) 23
" " Board, (washing included,) 60

Remarks.
xperienced and thoroughly qualified teachers give

their entire time to their respective departments;
Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro

hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers
Picayune pedlars ar not allowed to enter tae premises,
and no pocket money is required.

Oxford Li situated on the healthy hills of Granville,
12 miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is
connected with Head ergon Station by a line of daily
stages.

The scholastic year is divided into two sessions. The
first opens on the first Monday in July and closes on
the lt Thursday in November. The second opens on
the first Monday in January and closes with the an
nual commencement on the last lnursaay in May. 7
- Students are received for one or more sessions.
Correspondents will direct their favors to

MILLS A CO.i
dee 12 ly. Oxford,

s
N. C.

HILLSBOROUGH U

MILITARY ACADEMY,
miHS INSTITUTION IS UNDER THE
JL conduct of CoL C. C. Tew, formerly Superinten-

dent of the State Military Academy of Columbia, S. C.
It is designed to afford: an education of the same
scientific and practical character as that obtained in
the State Military Institutions of Virginia and South
Carolina. '

COURSE OF STUDY.
FintYear.ifh Cla: Arithmetic, Algebra, French,

History United States, English Grammar, Geography,
Orthography. ''.' - '

Second Year, UK Cla Algebra, Geometry, Trig
onometry, French, Latin, Universal History, Compo
sition. '.'""t- - .'. I "- i - "

Third Year, 3rd Ctata Descriptive Geometry.
Shades, Shadows an d Perspective, Analytical Geome-
try, Surveying, French, Latin, Rhetoric, History of
liugland, Literature, Drawing, Elocution. -

Fourth Year, 3nd data Dif. and Int. Calculus,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Logic, Mo-
ral TPhilosophy, Latin, Drawing, Elocution. '

Fifth Year, 1st Cla Agricultural Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, Civil Engineering
Field Fortification, Ethics, Political Economy, Evi-
dences

.of
of Christianity, Constitution of the United

States. ', v"
ers

Infantry and Artillery Drill will .form a feature of
the whole course. .' ... ), l

ACADEMIC, YEAR BARRACKS.
The Aoademio year will commence on the fiset

Wednesday in February, (Feb. 6, 1861,) and continue ple
withont intermission, to the fourth Wednesday in No-
vember. The Barracks are arranged with special re-
ference

in
to the necessities of a Military Academy. The

main building, is 216 feet long and three stories high; and
aaotker baildiag If0 fe kail. ,

Kitonen, store room, surgeon's etfioe and hospital. '

TERMS. '
":

The charges for the academic year are $315, for
which the academy provides board, fuel, lights, wash-ing- ,

instruction, textbooks,' medical attendance and
clothing. . y

.

For circulars containing full information address'
."

COL. C. C. TEW,
"dec 5 wtf ! Sup't. n. M. A.?--' ably

'- - -

J OHN MAUNER'S

, RALEIGH, N. C j Y
inMonuments, Tombs, Headstones xor

Marble Mantels and Furniture. If
. WORK FURNISHED AND PUT UP.
Designs furnished for Monuments if required, li

Orders by snail punctually attended to. i Oatspacked and Warranted. ,r mar 18 wly j

GEORGB Is. WIXiD. y
: WARRENTOlTvN.C. -

'

J

OFFERS HIS SERRESPECTFULLY of Raleigh and vicinity,
a TUNER AND REPAIRER of

May.
wherein ten years exponents enables him to guaran-
tee

and
perfect aLis faction. All eommnnicatlons address-

ed to him at Warrentoa will reeeiva prompt 'attention
Refers to Rev. Aldert Smedes aad Prof. G. F. Han.

of St. Mary's College, and Mr. W..- - J. Palmer.' as

Principal of the Deaf and Dumb and Blind. Institute,
Raleigh ; E. E. Parham, J. Wilcox and Professor

H. Kehr, Warreaton; J. H. Mills, Oxford, N. O. '

ja 16 wtf

, TO THE NORTH CAROLINA
; VOLUNTEERS.

BT A. PACOHTX Of TU B OLD WORTH JsTATK.

WIi Korrfd mil ui teaming word, 1

Ik lava brwtal Yankee herd,
atara iavad the fe. ' I

AMvinwtetiMUwleta.b-- - - - (,
Wit faltering hearts, like eoward-- i bow ?

. IX Am eon and ee. IfAJfhey fhiakthat we will sUad. I

Aw Maiiali jyiwito -- -

la fr this goodly, Wealds MaL
''

K'rr graepa by Uair rUlln aad,
"

, ij , .V

. Or profaned by tbeirtreed t
Ok ! rry te th Borders, beys,

AaddritthYakes'l4;j
.Throw red-ho- t, boosting shot, hay. -

pack.' ; ijr
' And Ii Um low-to- n hireling know

What 11 to meet Ik Soatlern foe ,
A gallant foe! a free-ba- n foe!

let tk low-bo- ra hirelings kaaw
"What lis t meet a ftmtaero fn.t

Away ! yr atoftr hid y4 g -
v

Te ssset the Ntits, dastard fce,
Whe dare iasah the brave. ;

With rwelliag heart d streaming eye. T
froadly they wy, eonqaerorlie -

El' ia a frc-f- a' grr.
Tov ceatla aisUa yws f (kt - I

ForTrata, tor LiWiy, fur KIki; '

Hilt, tkagk yo fad a frara.
J ' ;

Better t hc4 absrt yoar btor, .' ." ' ,
' Tksad,xaHiat;.kiuarUar

Tkaa kara jo live a sUra,
- , Ta fcarry to tke BorJers, loj'd, if.
maotalaUaathlaa4 r; '
WkooaKl kaatow kr tiay haal ;

. UaeB a eowanl kasa.
fsNMlmUsawfiTtpmr, .

Lara kastaa aa tka llatl kar,
Wkea ryraaay skaS saasi. v .

Frail, gaatl BMlhm Us ya ghl .

taat tistara say, dcfal the rifht,
JTa'ar skriak, trie Lady lav.

Tka kaJ aotta tke tyraatssyt
Fsarlawly rpaed yaar aawanl way, ,

VIrh trwt ia Ood akare. j
A

Tk karrj to tka Border?, koj' i

Ma tkiaks I aa a rUioa ttir,
Vuh kasilag ey aad eaaoaror'a air.

Casta kaek, tk Tra, tka Brave:
Aad stirrlac marie thrCls tka air,
TWorioas swards arc glaaeiaf tkera,

Triaaapkaat kaaaars vara,
--lad athrs irlad, aad eklhlrea sweat.
Aad taltria( aga, aad woaiaa aNek,
. All Wad kafor tk fr.
Tkaa wa weald art tk traitor part
Wk ewa ta jaltarias eoward heart ?

t --V
--lM hla tora aad Bae."

Tkaa karry t tka Bordara, bay. ,le.

From the Memphis Appeal.

MILITARY STRENGTH OF THE SOUTH.

FriToaa Arrxii: The fanatics of the North
who eem anxious tA enter upon a trial of strength
with the South, would do well to inform them- -

. : telvef of the difficulties to b overborne before
they caa win soonem. "Wa sy nothing of the
danger to b enoooatered, for danger nover detort
mo whoare contending ia a holy cause. Difluiil
ties boaerer aad doubtful remltt, will be exam
ined by brave as well as by timid raea ; and they
will pay more regard to a few stern facts than to
the ravings or the aboard philosophy of mad .men

. aad fools.

.Noaeoaibl man will question th courage of
th people of the free State.- - All men are cour
ageou nadcrsome cirCTimstanoe; forth instinct
which will spring to the defense ot family, home
aad coon try, is peculiar to no people, bat common

. toalL
Tk American people are natoraily brave.

Tbv spring from fearleas racos the Cavalier and
Fflruenot and th Puritan the Anglo-Saxo-n

predominating in alL Their political training
. especially in to soutn incaicaws a love or li ber-

ty : a deter mination to bo controlled only by writ
ten constitatioD ; and to overthrow even thn,
wnen they fail to Secure ia cuief objects of gov-
ernment. Our people are all brave, though that
bravery may be, and often ia, influenced by kur--

ctrcumstancea. , ' '
If th South were waging a war of aggfecion

against th North ; if ah were preparing la in- -
. tad any portion of th country which could be
justly claimed aa in exclusive domain of the free

tatea, uea vn wiia au to luatoile chivalry
and determination of Southera men, we might
count opon diseomfitar and defeat. ' Whenever' w should plant our "banners upon th soil of a
Stat aorta or ut slave btales, tae act could and
would b regarded as an invasion ; and, union
lost to all sens of.patriotism unless wearing' the
sooct abject and craven hearts, they would rise
up by uoosaeds, aad expel ss from their pre

' noa If men,thy could do nothing leas, and
If they would not, "their women would be unlike

" oars, u they did not talc the place of their men.
As we should expect the people of the North to

, act upon oar inveaiug war sail, so jet as amure
: thm will our people act whenever they invade

ut. Their weak and fanatical President has pro.
' ' claimed war upon th people of th South. ; He

; well knows that th yeopl of the South contem-
plate no invasion of th North, and yet he has
called for thousand of armed hirelings. None

, bat northern meo have responded, and none but
northern men will respond to this call; asi it thus
Ucome a war of invasion on the part, of the
North against th boula. The world ran, and
wQl rasrard it la no other light, and hirtory will
tJPordtt. , - '

"Wall, let It com. Th South will not be th
f rat to aak for quarter. W have the vast ad- -

" vattag of fighting at bent. In deene of rights
nalvi very dear, and 01 wives ana cnildren wbo
ar dearer still. "W shall do battle, surround ed
by friend who giv oa all their sympathy, and
whowilt give as aid and comfort in every possible
wav.

" , The North, on th other hand, will hav their
. troops in th country of an Implacable enemy, who
will harass them ia every conceivable way. The
farther they penetrat into it, even if tbey could
1o so at ail, lb greater U number or foes tney
would encounter, the rraater th dlmcaltie sur
rounding them at every step, and th leas the
probabilitie of their ever returning home to tell
th story of their invasion. - "Extermination"
would b the watchword, and evory man, wo--

. man, aad rhUd of th South would regard it aa a
noire. '!

This is th print our neighbors of th North
roust, and will encounter in any invasion of th
South, and even if they could number ten men to
our co. they would find they cnuU never subja
rat a brave people who ar contending for their
liberties oa tbeir own piarn aaa in tneir own
jnouatains aad valley.

; So mnca for this view of the question, even If
" w wer a weak peopl. '

Hat th South is far stronger in ber military
' resources than th North conceives ber to be, --

."We can nd to th field an enormoo fighting
fVvoa,and still leave man and boy enough at
Asm to control our plantations, and carry on our
iMaal agrknljiral operation. Mot so with the
North. Whenever she places ber full military

. rengla In th field, she trenches on her produ-
cing or agricultural powers. 1 n potting ber full
military etreagta on a war footing, she weakens
her power to feed ber people. In the Sooth,
hAwevr,ao saaa who joiaa the army will hav

' any rhniti about th wants of those left be
bind him t for he knws that the South is now
preparing, ana win roanaa u preparation: to
pttMur vastly men food than the can powiLly

. eocMume. ner snost eitrarscrsnt niigtMmmL
. Never again, after th Brit of Aognat next, willwhv to bay provisions of any kind from th
North : aad this leeson of real independence baa

I lion. He thought that the amendmentof Mr.
Dick to Mr.. Badger resolution iq e ma nrst

under consideration but requested 3Ir.Juestion withdraw hk amendment and present it
as a distinct proposition. "V ' v ' ; .

Mr. Dick withdrew it with the understanding
that he should present it and have a ,vote taken
thereon at some early period. ,

The question then j recurred upon Mr, Craige's
substitute. ;' '.. '.' .:-- V
- Mr. Biggs said that a question, of such great
Importance ought not to be decided' by a simple
voto or ayes and navs. .tie supposed mat every
Delegate desired to 4iav- - his rot- - oa it recorded
upon the Journal.. u . : ; .

'
;

Mr." j Graham thought that the Convention
might adopt the rules of the House of Commons
by which a call for the yeas and nays might be
ordered and submitted a motion to that effect.

Mr. Biggs said he hoped the gentleman would
except in his motion that rule which required
any bill to be read three several times on differ-
ent days, j

:" ;.
j The suggestion was adopted by Mr. G.
- Mr. Roid thought without adopting the rules
tbe yeas and nays might be demanded by unani-
mous consent. '

. . '
Mr. Satterthwaite concurred in the opinion of

3(r. Beid and moved that the yeas and nays on
the substitute be taken by general consent.

The suggestion was agreed to and all pending
business was suspended and the yeas and nays
were ordered on Ju.f. craige s substitute.

Mr. Badger obtained the floor and spoke in
defence of his resolution at some length. Tbe
reportet hopes to be able to obtain a synopsis of
Mr. Bs remarks hereafter. .

Mr. Craige replied in durance of his resolution.
He thought it would bo better that a simple ordi-
nance of secession should be passed now. He
offered the substitute because Mr. Badger's reso
lutions while they embrace many and strong rea-
sons, they did not set forth all tho reasons for a
sparation. .. r'... : .. .

They did not seem to intimate that cause ex-

isted for. the separation! prior to the proclamation
of Lincoln issued on the jeth, of April, while
there wero many members of tho convention
who believed that causes did exist for a separation
prior to that time. Therefore, while many would
dissent from the views of the preamble of Mr.
B s resolutions they could all concur in a simple
declaration of secession contained in his substir
tute. "... h

Mr. Ruffin said that difficulties might exist in
tbe mind of members In voting for either of the
ordinances. He thought that reasons for a sep
aration should be set forth in the ordinance," but
was not prepared to accept those in the preamble
of Mr.' li. without amendments.
There were many and strong reasons for a sep

aration that wore not set forth in tho preamble.
He .would therefore more to lay both tno propo
sitions on the table for the purpose of introducing
resolution ssimnl y declaring the stato of N. C.
out of the old Federal Union and for tho ap
pointment of a 1 committee to frame and
present to the convention a formal declaration
of secession, setting forth the reasons for such
separation. ,

The yeas and nays were ordered upon the res
olution ot Mrl Ruffin and resulted. yeas 4 1, nays
49. "i ' i -

Mr. Ferebeecalledforadivision of tbequestion,
and the question being put upon striking out.
resulted in the affirmative. Yens 72, nays 39.

The question then recurred on the adoption
of Mr. Craige's substitute.

The substitute was read.
Mr. Ruffin objected to that part of the ordi

nance which repeals the action of the convention
of 1789 adopting tho Federal Constitution. He
thought we did not go out of the Union by vir-
tue of any such repeal, we had no constitutional
right technically to repeal that ordinance, hut we
went out simply because we willed it, and moved
that that portion of the substitute wbich repeal
ed e ot l ot be stricken out.

Mr. Venable said there was no necessity Sot
striking out. - He claimed the right to repeal the
ordinance and also to go out of the Urion simply
because we willed it. Both the clauses might be
retained. '

The question then recurring on the proposition
of Mr. Ruffin to strike oat, he withdiew it.

: Mr. Graham renewed lit.
Mr. Ashe demanded the yeas and nays, yens

47 nays 65; so the motion "to strike out did not
prevail. ...

The question was then taken directly on the
substitute of Mr. Craige, and unanimously adop-
ted 115 voting.

Mr. Leake, of Richmond, then called for ''three
cheers for the State of South Carolina the noblest
Roman of them all," which were heartily given.

. Mr. Smith, of Halifax, moved that a committee
on credentials be appointed which was adopted,
and the chair appointed Messrs. Howard, Thorn-
ton, Barnes, Battle, of Wake, and Biggs.

Mr. Bayner moved that the Ordinance of So.
cession just passed be enrolled upon parchment,
so as to be ready for the, signature of the mem-
bers of the Convention at 12 o'clock

The motion was amended by tbe appointment
of a committee to have the Ordinance properly
enrolled and presented for , signature ai soon as

. The committee consists of Messrs.Sracticable. Venable, Ruffin and Craign
.

Mr. Barnes presented papers concerning; the
contested election in Halifax, which were referred
to the Committee on Credentials.

On motion, a committee consisting of Messrs.
Beid, Graham. Meares, Gilmer and Biggs were
appointed to prepare rules for the government of :

the Convention. j

Mr. Meares introduced an ordinance providing
for the adoption of the provisional Government of
tne confederate Mates of, America, and the Fame
was read.

Bt MR. JllARIS OF BRUNSWICK.

, AN ORDINANCE
To ratify the Constitution of the Provisional Gov-

ernment of the Confederate States of America.
Wk, the people of North Carolina in Conven

tion assembled, do declare and ordain, and it is
hereby declared and ordained, that the State f
North Carolina does hereby assent to and ratify
the Constitution of tho Provisional government
of the Confederate States of America," adopted at
Montgomery- - in the. State of Alabama on the
eighth day of February, A- - O. 18Cl,by theJUon- -

vention of Delegates irom inepiiies 01 oouw
Carolina. Georeia. Florida, AlaSama, Mississippi
and Louisiana, and that North Carolina Will enter
into tbe Federal Association of States upon tbe
terms thereto proposed when admitted by the
Congress or any competent authority of the Con-

federate States. ; j
.

' '
Done at Raleieh the tweotioth day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-on- e. , I' " J.

The following amendment was offered bv Mr.
Dick of Guilford to the ordinance of secession In
troduced by Mr. Badger, but withdrawn and af-
terwards offored as an amendment to tbeordinance
introduced by Mr. Meares adopting the Provis-
ional Constitution of the Confederate States :

" And this ordinance to be in full force and
effect when ratified by the legal voters of this
State, at an election hereafter to be held, the day
and manner of holding said election to be fixed
and provided lor by this convention. '

Mr. Graham moved that the Convention now
adjourn. Not ado rted. i

Mr. Ashe demanded the yeas and navs- - veas
39, nays 65. ... .

Ihe question then arose on Mr. Mears' reaoln.
Uons. . 1

Mr. Dick then moved the following imnni.
ment, and the question at once recurring upon its
adoption.-- : .

Ihe yeas and navs werffemandAd. Nnt
ted. Yeas 34, nay 73. .The vote was then taken

Meares' resolution, and it was
cdopted. ' .' ; j

Mr. Venable then introduced an nrdinnnon tn
adopt the Constitution of the Confederate States

America, which was read and made the order
at 11 o'clock. asTbe Convention "adjourned to meet again to

morrow at 11 o'clock. j. . ?;'.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA... Wilkes
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1861.

It I ordered by the Court that a Special Term of the
Superior Court of Law and Equity be held for th
County of Wilkes, at the Court House

. .
in Wilkesboro'.... v.t. iit i ir tue vuira mosaay m August next, at which time sen,

piae au persons having suits oa the civil docket
at ten a with their witnesses.

A. B. CAKMieQAEL, C. S. C. C.
aprfl 7 w. "prevail. ;

. 1


